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Money dim on legal and all other ad- 
vertisements after they appear in first is- ; 
Bite of the paper. On all legal advertise- ; 
Bu nts where proof is required, the money 
must be paid when proof is delivered. 

Death and Marriage uoti >es of not 
more than ten Hues, published free of 
charge. Obituaries and tributes of res 

pect charged for at regular advertising 
rates. 

All communications intended to sub- 
serve private ends, or interests of cor- 

porations. societies or Individuals must 
be paid for, 

The Rev. Mr. Muchell spent a few 
few days in Iuka this week. 

Wednesday we bad rain all day—a 
regular old-fashioned soaker. 

The new court house is not finished 

yet, but court was held in the new 

building. 
Mr. Ramsey is erecting a new build- 

ing for a store house, which he will 

occupy when completed. 
Postmasters throughout the 

county are authorized to act as 

agent for this paper. 
All calls for, or prescriptions of Dr 

Carmack, left at Hubbard’s Drug Store, 
will be promptly attended to. 

Among the vUiting'attorneys we no- 

ticed Col. Inge, Judge Chandler and 
Hon. Wm. Nabers, all of Corinth, 

Mr. A1 Robinson has sold out his 

livery business to the luka 'Livery com- 

pany. Ai, we understand, will go to 
the COUDtry. 
r? The cheap John man was here this 
week and raked in quite a large amount 
of the loose change from ^those in 
attendance at court. 
.. ... 

so far this year. Mr. Cornelison made 1 

an assignment a few days ago for the 
benefit of his creditors. 

Mr. J. A. Hodges, ^la., dignified, with a 

faint lurking smile on lip and in eye; seems 

delighted with the school. The school is 
with him. 

Mr. Hopkins, this county, has just entered 
I. N.I. Everything seems harmonious to 
him. This ink sllnger hopes to know him 
better before next report. 

Mr. J. O. Harris, Columbus, Miss., tail as 

Aimk, slender as a May po'e; a bright intel- 
ligent countenance; one to be looked up to, 
says he is here to stay. Pupils and faculty- 
say amen. 

Miss Fannie Dean, oi Iron City, Tenn., 
a new pupil of the Normal, is quietly win- 

ning her way by faithful work. Modest, 
uiflident, but slowly and surely making her 
way to the hearts of all. 

Brother H. P. Crow has gotten back 
again. All extend to him a hearty hand 
shake and ask him to aid us in keeping our 
moral bearing through his influence with 
Mary’s Babd. 

Miss Anna L. Mays, an ex-teacher irom 
Coahoma county, this State, is in attendance 
on the Normal ■ Her intentions are to bet- 
ter preprre herself tor guiding the young 
idea on its hunting excursion. ^May success 
attend her efforts. 

Mr. W. V,. Stark, Forest Hill, Tenn., is 
here to drink ot the Pierian fount, also in- 
tends to drink some ofluka’s mineral water. 
Well, he has made a favorable impression 
for himself and acts as it he meant to deepen 
the aforesaid impression. 

The new year so far has been very 
unfortunate. The, record of crime is 
great; murders, fires, steamboat disas- 
ters, railroad wrecks, storms and fail» 
ures have been almost of a daily occur- 
rence in some part of this country. 

MIsb Estes Bridges, Camilla, Miss., has 
entered the Normal since the holidays. Miss 
nriuges nas » nappv- social disposition and 
is already fast endearing herself to faculty 
and students. One young gent oven asked 
ye reporter If Mr. John T. Harnett liked 
him. 

Mr. Aylmer Winter,(Grenada, Miss., has 
cast his fortune with the I. N. I. tor a while. 
His teacher says he studies and asks ques- 
tions as if he desired to get more than the 
worth of his money. Mr. Winter has struck 
the right gait on a macadamized road and 
“will get there Ell.” Boys, he is a first 
cousin to Miss B’l. Don’t B. J. 

Mr. A. T. Scroggs has a hen of the 
White Leghorn and Plymouth Rock 
families, that lays tbe largest egg we 

have seen. He showed as one last 
week which weighed 4 3 4 ounces, and 
measured 8 1-2 inches around tbe 

longest part and 7 inohes around the 
shortest circumference. Half a dozen 
weighing 16 1-2 ounces. 

Peach-blow cheeks and rosy lips, 
deep b.ue eyes and curly auburn hair, 
are possessed by the lovely girl whose 
face adorns Hood’s Sarsaparilla Calen- 
dar tor '89. She wears a dainty bonnet, 
and tbe head is “cut out” so as to look 
quite realistic. Hood’s calender is 
easily the best of its kind, and like the < 

Sarsaparilla it represents, is a good I 
thing to have in the house. Tbe pad * 

harmonizes with the exquisite array of t 
color aboye, while the dates are easily i 
read. Hood's calender may be obtained t 
of yoer druggist or by sending six cents < 
in stamps to C. 1. Hood & Co., Lowell, ? 
Mass. 

Finale for Second Term. 
Tbe fiual speeches of the Scientific P1 

class of 1. R. I. will be delivered at the “ 

institute Friday right, Jan. 25, begin- 8a 

fling at 7 o’clock, In addition to the iu 

speeches tbe audience will be enter* 9) 
tained with piano music, selections Df 

from tho great masters, by Miss Ken- “t] 
neily Aii are invited and especially 
tne lovers ot the divine art, lai 

1*1 

Bttu.sij iu the Normal. 
1 have arrange! to have vocal music 

taught in each department, primary, 
intermediate and preparatory, half an 
hour each day. This is not a free 
school study .but I make it free It will 
cost nothing to parents or students ex- 
cept to buy books This will not be 
more than fifty or seventy cents per 
term of ten weeks. It does not take anv 
time allowed to public school woik. 
Tha school is open just a half hour each 

! day longer than i* would bo if vocal 
| music was not lattgot. 

Now friend', do you want your chil- 
dren taught vocal muskl Do you do- 

i sire that they shad be able to sing at 
1 sight any oidinary church mt'S'C. Do 
you want mu'tc’s refiuing influence im- 
oedded in their very natuies. Do you 
wish your Sabbath schools made mein, 
dious with ‘heir musical voices. Would 
you like the mental and moral devel- 
opment of your children resulting front 
the systematic and persistent siudy of 
music? 

• If you would like to hue all 6f these 
advantages for your cbiidien, persuads 
them to take the lesson, urge them, 
insist upon thetr doing so. Speak to 

j your friends. Help us to work up a 

; musical interest among the c hildren. 
You wtli see tho results from it in the 

} borne, in the church a»d in the Sabbath 
School. Every where your sods and 
daughters may go. 

If vocal music were required by law 
to be taught as a free school study, 
there would be no necessity for an 
appeal to yon : but since it is not, there 
is no chance to make it universal in the 
school without your infiuence. Will 
you kind.y give a helping voice. 

H. A. Dkan. 

Severe Cases of Blood Poison. 
Thousands suff-r from blood poison, who 

would he cured if they cave B. B. B. 
(Botanic Blood tSa ml a trial. Send to the 
Blood Ba!m to., Atlanta, tia.. for book of 
wondertut cures, that convince the mjst 
skeptical Ii is s?nt free. 

J. O. Gibson. Meridian, Miss., writes: 
"1 or a numb r <f years t suffered untold 
agonies from blood poison. Sevens! promi- 
nent physicians did me little if any _-ood. I 
beean to use B. It. It. with verv iitti* »Mm» 

but, to my utter surprise it has made me a 
well and hearty person.” 

Z. I. 11 allerttfn, Macon. Oa.. writes ‘"I 
contracted blood poison. I first tried physi- 
cians, and then went to Hot Springs, ol ce- 
turned home a ruined manphysicallyTNnth- 
iug seem"d t.ido tne any good. Me mother 
persuaded me to try B. B. B. To my utter 
astonishment every ulcer Quickly healed 

Benj. Morris, Atlanta, Ga., writes: I suf- 
fered years Iroin syphilitic blood poison 
which refused to he cured by all treatment. 
Physii tans pronounced it a hopeless ease. 

1 had no appt tite, I had pains in hips and 
joints ai d my kidneys were diseased. My 
throat wis ulcerated am! mv breast a mass 
of running sores. In tnis condition I com- 
menced the use of B. B. B. It healed every 
uleeraud sore and cured me completely wl bin two months. 

We are in receipt of an elegant calen- 
dar for 1889, issued by the Winchester 
Repeating arms Co,, uf Now Haven, 
Conn. It is fifteen Inches wide by 
twenty-three inches in length, and 
contains three original colored illustra 
t ons by the celebrated artist, Mr. A. B. 
Frost. Either would delight the heart 
of a sporisman, but the principal 
Dicture is a bunting scene, to which the 
artist has devoted his beat efforts. 
There are evidcnee^of t. hand-to-hand 
conflict between a hunter and a bear—a 
broken gun stock, a torn jacket, blood 
on the snow, Eetreulihg, the hunter 
has stumbled over a fallen tree, but re- 
tains a hr ut grasp on his knife. The 
bear’s attitude is superb. It would be 
difficult to conceive a mote infuriated 
animal. lie stands over his failen foe, 
daws extended, his wide open mouth 
the color of an anarchist’s flag. But 
help is at hand, and just in the nick of 
time. The callendai proper is .arge, 
and shows the day of the week and 
month, and also the. m ion’s phases, 
holidays are printed in red. This cal- 
endar, packed in a strong tube, will be 
sent to any of our readers upon teceipt 
of four cents to cover postage. Address : 

Winchester Repeating Arms Co. 
New Haven, Conn. 

We have a speedy and positive cure for 
catarrh, diphtheria, canker mouth aud head- 
ache. in Shiloh’s Catarrh Remedy. A nasal 
Injector free w itli each bottle. Usj It if you 
uesire neaiin unu sweet ores'll. Price 00 
cents. Sold by Watson & Co.. Iuka. 

Notice. 
Atl potties indebted to ma for past 

accounts past due, who do not pay or 
satisfactorily arrange same in 30 days will find them in the bands of an ofttoer 
for collection. W. F. Hlbdard. 

Iuka, Miss., Nov. 15 if. 

Interesting to Ladle*. 
Our lady readers can hardly fail to 

have their attention called tnis week to 
the latest combination of improvements 
in that most useful of all domestic im 
plemeots, the “sewing machine.” 

As we understand it, a machine foi 
family use should meet first of all these 
requirements. It should be simple in its 
mechanism; it should run easily; it 
should do a wide range of work; it 
should be as nearly noiseless as possible: 
it should be light, handsome, durable, and ns cheap as is consistent with ex- 
cellence throughout.” 

These conditions the 1 ‘Light Running New Home” certainly meets. It has 
also several very important and useful 
attachments and “notions” of its own 
which go far to make good its claims for 
popular favor. 

The “New Home” specially recom- 
uends itself to purchasers on account of 
ts superior mechanical construction, 
ase of management and reasonable 
irice. Over half a million have been 
old in the last three years, all of which 
re giving universal satisfaction. This 
nrivaled machine is manufactured by 
re uew Home Sewing Machine Uo., 
'range, Mass., and 28 Union Square, 'ew York- 

Oh, What A Couhgh: 
Will you heed the warning. The signal 
irhaps of the sure approach of that 
ore terrible disease, consumption. Ask 
ilirselves if you can adord for the sake of 
ving 60 cents, to run the risk ami do noth- 
g tor it. We know from experience that 
ili/h’s Cure will cure your cough. It 
ver fails. This explains 'why more than 
uilllon bottles were sold the past ysar. 
relieves croup and whooping cough at 

c«. mothers do not be without it. For 
ac back, side or chest, use Shiloh’s Porous 
»ster- For sale by Watson & Co., Iuka. 

Corporeal Punishment. 

SHOULD IT BE ABOLISHED? \ 
This a question of much importai®. 

Much may be said for and aguiost.fH’t 
the first place, does it have the dejjpul 
effect, and what are the results; (hies 
it subdue and bring under restraint the 
intellectual passions or docs it merely 
apply to the physical powers. In the 
education of the student, taking him in 
his unrefined state, which of the two 

control him, h's physical powers aceord 
ng to his animal nature or his intellect- 
ual or teacLable passions. N >w to 
control this being must we subdue the 
physical by the application of the rod 

; at the expense of the teachable, or 

j should we -u rate upon the animal 
powers by due mg the intellectual in 

j stmh a manner as to enable it to control 

j and govern the opposite by simply 
j applying the pure principles of refine- 
| ment. For instance, we have an ex- 

| ample, a student violates the law by 
I which the school is governed. Now, 
i which of the modes of punishment! will 
| produce the bettor lesnit? 

j The suojugation of the animal body 
I by physical force or a direct appeal ;o 
1 the finer sensibdities of the accused, 
! thereby arousing him to a point far 
superior to that of a mere physical oe- 

mg, causing him to sec and feel from 
his own better qualities the degradation, 
and bad results following. It has been 
said, convince a man against his will 
and ho is of the same opinion still. The 
same is applicable to the studem; you 
may force him by an application of 
physical1 ’punishment to submit, and 
admit to a great many things, but will 
the impression and the re.-ult bo as 
beneficial as if produced by arousing his 
principles of right and wiong; employ* 
ing him s»3 an instrument to correct the 
error and to profit by the example. 
Corporeal punishment always ace. m, 

pliBhes its object, to punish the body, 
and it generally^begets an eternal 
hatred for body. But it also brings 
about good order in most cases. But 
what is order without a Irve for studv. 
You m ty havejthe school-room as quiet 
as the grave yard, and you, may also 
make it about as unpleasant a place to 

I occupy W. M. Hurdle*. 

Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint. 
0 Is it not worth the f. ice ol 'Scents to free 
yourself of ever? symptom of these il stress- 
ing complaints, if vou think so esil at our 
store auU get a bottle ci Shiloh’* Vitalizin'. 
Ever? bottle has a printed guarantee on it, 
use accordingly, and if it tines vou no good it will io»t you nothing. t?oid by Vlutsun & 
«Ju luka. 

Notice. 
To all Public School Trustees of 

Tishomingo County. 
I take this method of informing you 

that we now have a iund lor the lepair 
of the public school houses of Tisho- 
mingo county and in order to secure 

any part of this fund, you must see that 
your bouse is deeded fur a public school 
house and have said deeds lecorded in 
the Chancery clerks office of Tishomin- 
go county. Until this is done no-money 
can he approprial) d to any house for 
repairs, verbal agreement .not goed 
You must have your house properly 
deeded and deods'jecoraed. You will 
please attend to this matter at once and 

get your houses in proper shape to re 

ceiye your pro rata of the repair fund- 
1 have consulted Mr. P. \V. Patterson 
clerk, and he kindly agrees to record al 
-chool house deeds for bait price, cash 
to accompany deuds; he will also furn- 
ish you blank deeds free of charge. 
Call on him at once and get you a blank- 
deed and have it properly made and 
recorded. This course will pjt all ol 
our public school houses in fair condi- 
tion, and ander the full control of the 

public school authorities and stop all 
contentions over houses as to whether 
they are public property or individual 
property. 

Hoping to have your active coopera- 
tion in tnis matter, I am yours truly, 

J. W. Jour pan, Co. Sup'i. 

THEIR BUSINESS BOOMING. 
Probably no one thing has caused such 

a general revivul of trade at R. H. Wat- 
son & Co's, drug store as their giving 
away to their customers of so many 
free trial bottles of I)r. King’s New Dis- 
covery for consumption. Their trade is 
simply enormous In this very valuable ar- 
icle ftom the fact that it always cures and 
never disappoints, coughs, colds, asthma, 
bronchitis, ernnp, and all throat and lung 
diseases quickly cured. You can test it 
before buying getting a trial bottle free, 
large size ®i. Every bottle warranted 

ELECTRIC BITTERS. 
! This remedy Is becoming so well known 
and so popular as to need no special men- 
tion. All Who have U*«d Electric Bittern 
sing the same song of prais*. A purer med- 
iclni; docs not exi»t and it is guaranteed to 
do that is claims.I. Kleutrie Bitti rs will 
nir. all diseases ot the liver ami the ki Inns 
will remove pimples, boils, suit rheum and 
other uftections caused by impure blood. 
Will drive malarial from the s\stem and 
prevent us veil as cure all malarial {overs, 
b or cure of Headache, constipation anti in- 
digestion tr\ Electric Kilters—entire antis- 
faeiion guaranteed or monev refunded — 

prue :>o cts. am’. $1 per bottle at U. II. 
'* atar.n * <o. drug stme 

N OTICE! 
Tl.o umleftslgned wishes to make known 

! tc the Public that lie will do 

i Wood Work ami B'.iU’ksmHh'ng 
I the present year lit J. R. Klim’s old stanl. 
Call and see me. jan 10 

T. J. MaCKKY. 

Power. 
THKY AUK AS TR.lNSPAK.VT NND COLOR- 

l.KSS AS I.IOIIT riSl-LF. 
And for soilness and v ml u ration to the eve 

cannot he excelled, enabling the wearer to 
read lor hours without faitlguo. In fact, they 
are 

I Perfrof Sigh! Preservers. 
Testimonials from the lending physicians 

| in ihe United Stales, governors, senators, t legislators, stockmen, men of note in all pro- fessions and in different branches of trade, 
hunkers. m«ehanies tie., car. be gl.en who 
have had their s'glit ini, O’oved hv tlieir use. 
ALLKYES fitted, 

■'Nil THK KIT GUAHANTKKD BY 
It. H. Watson ,fc (Jo., Druggists, Ink... Miss. 
These glasses ure not supplied to peddlers at 
any pt ice. jan in 

iI 

i 
I 

, THE LADIES’ FAVORITE. 
! NEVER, OUT OF ORDER. 

If youdcsirotopurchasoascwing machine, ask our agent at your place for terms and 
prices. If you cannot find our agent, write 
direct to nearest address to you below named. 

NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE ROME*. 
CHICAGO _ 28 UN|0N SQIMRE,NY.- DALLAS. 
ST LOUIS. M0 ATLA_NTA^A.,<[<ryMJ^c>L 

aiKS.H. A. KR.U7.SK. luka, Miss 

NEW WONDERFUL ROLLER ORGAN. 

I 

r.Rtint end raoat charming mimical Inatrumeut mad*. Ran 
'.rmua, Sonjra and Dane* Mualc. No Papnr la Dsod. 
du*lo produced %v Matalll.; Bollero, making deUghtfti. 
"'■‘•ic. fur excelling io tone an Organette. Play* a tune A4 
>ug a* desired, without any break. No atopplng u 

Mange th» a, mnat be done with organella. iJeautimilj •ulahod, raatmibliog mahogany, dqeoratril with gilt and ailvai 
kaya. Load* organ Mae th« volume of one will flil a hall. Thlt 
*• the Improved Holler Organ, hea SO larcce orgnt 
re;itl«, and should not be clftseea with the cheap 14 note roll* 
Argan aold hy othor «r*» If you want the Best tend direr 
to the makr«ri». W* will aen<l an tuairument that will pleaa 
you. ICneluae $0.00 with tbD notice and we will aend Organa 
unco, ail Complete SatlaUrt oii, or money refunded. Addraae 
X H. W "ATS & CO.. 74 Po*rl 8tr©ct, B08T0N. Man 

G, P. Hammerly 
Dk.AI.Kli IN 

General Merchadise. 
A Complete iine of 

Hardware, Iron, 
Nails, Castings, 

Wagon Material, 
School Books 

AND 

STATIONERY. 

WINCHESTER 

REPEATING RIFLES, 
SINGLE SHOT RIFLES, RELOADING TOOLS, 

0 AMMUNITION OF ALL KINDS. 
A 

MANUFACTURED BY 

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO., 
NEW XXAVBN, OOXTXT. 

Send for SO-pagre Xllvxotrated. Catalogue. 
MENTION THIS TAPER. 

■■ are ■*■**■* 

XSuoklon’s Arnioa Salve. 

The Best Salve in the world for cuts, 
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt ■ bourn, fever 
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains 
corns and all skin eruption, and posi- 
tively cures piles, or no pay required It is guaranteed to give p'erfect satisfuc 
lion,or money refunded. Prico 25 cents 
per box. For sale by R. II. Watson 
& Co. 

*•* B»wl«ir.MaclilneTlT\T1TI 

^/placing oo aachiaeal lllllj a®ad "her# the people ran Jee 
S*‘b®m- we willeeud fre* ,oone 
vperaon in each locality .the very 

■aewlng-tnachine made la 
■ w *9 *b® ouachmenta. 
1>?,* "J1 * 80 Ba“d fr«*r a complete llin® of our coatly and valuable art 
faample* iu return we aak that vou P*how what we aend. to thoae who 
Lntey call at your home, and alter 9i 
• month* all ahall become your own 
^property. Thia grand machine ia ■made after the Singer patent*. Tk which have run out: before patents 
^nmoutlt*oldfor#©3, with the 

l®1,®c!!ma,,Ut end now eella for 
*50. Beet, atrongeat, moat use- 

“* machine in the world. All la 
Kr,~, No c*Pit*l required. Plain, jjjf Tho®« who write to neat once can a«- 

4-7-'w®*aiv,arw,*',n*china the world, and the 
xiStti Ailo” bSi?«SSP,T" America * *» OO-. »»x 7*0. Augusta, Maine. 

THE 

BARBERSHOP. 
SAM. W. SHOCKLEY. 

Shop on East side of Square. 
CALL Ou Him When You Want A Clean 

Shave, Fashionable Hair-Cut. 
Shampoo, Etc. 

luka, Miss. 

AGENTS®®5*35- Et# »ll ■ w World for low price*. 
PLtlil PlioftMilUPH 

•}i * 10U. Embos:<ed padded aid**, g„. i e„v,. < 
non claap, bolding S3 page# of Cabinet r. \ 

Filotorea, rent for 11.00, retails for $! '« ho 
n JapAueoM Morocco. IiluatraU.dc .ul*. 

of the ahovo and FCMKSt r .e. v 
-STYLUS OF-&•! fc e J 
For*h«r & c!tr <tli i n. * » v ► .. 

( IneifiiuiL Ohii. 4 v 

Aacrai^r;.r... ,,, 

, HEFLECTKi} S.*frv= 
-7^Oeuo hr r.«n.l in 

L1-t> more llvli* th*-. 1 .» 

Aythirty' con t«. V j;». 
“oliMJt: A OiYt’C **■».»* J the 

B 'irl *< t illnafr.t.>hJ i.-: 
F0R3H££ & Mc« .. J 

j. b. mckinney, 
-DEALER IN- 

PLANTATION supplies? 
Table and Pocket Cutlery, Queens- 

ware, Hides, Furs, etc., 
IUKA*- ■ MISS. 

Mrs. Henry Krause 
80UTH OF RAILROAD DEPOT, 

IUKA, MISSISSIPPI 
-DEALER IN_ 

Furniture, Metallic and 
Wood Coffins, Etc. 

Repairing of Furniture ol ail kinds dob* I 
on short notice. Call and examrat 

my stock of Furniture and 
Coffins, 

SEWING MACHINES 
Ot tue best and most popular makes kept constantly in stock. Lowest prices. 

Worth of dry goods, clothing, hoots, 
shoes, hats and caps going at cost. 

Come and get your bargains. In order to reduce, my slock of winter goods. Twill commence November 20th. and Mil at cost and carriage any and all classea of my entire stock until January Ut 1889. This oiler is to cash Buyers only—no goods charged at l’esathan 
regular prices. 

If you are looking for batgaing come on and get them as follows-- 
15 yards best cotton checks $1.00 15 yards best yard wide domestic $1.00 1» yards best calico 1.1)0 Best full slock mens brogans 1 20 Best full stock ladies polkas 100 Boots from $1.60 up. Fine assortment of mens and boys clothing, suit, and overcoats at from $3 to $20 for suits and $!1 to $12 50 for overcoats, lit will be to your interest to callland examine before you purchase. 1 

W. F. HUBBARD. 

TRIAL OF C. J. HYATT. 
A Separate Verdict Wanted from Each 

Juror. 
1. 1 find that C. J. HYATT’S General Store 

is the Cheapest place Id town. 
2. i find that his goods are the best made. 
3. 1 find that erery customer Is treated well 
4. I find that eyery oae gets his money’s 

Wurth there. 
6. I find that be has the best stock in towa. 
t>. l find that as he buys his goods trout 

manufacturers he can sell cheaper thaa 
anv t-nc in town. 

7. I find that eyery one goes there for their 
goods. 

8. ] find that his prices aie the lowest. 

•• I find that tha quality of his nodi lathe best. 
1*. I find that his stora Is tha most renala* in town. r ■> 

11. ‘find that he pays tha best prices for Country Produce and tha Cashi 
12. I find that he allows no misrepresent#* tions to sell his goods. 
13. liaised in our midst, wa know him ta bn 

nonest. 
14. 1 agree with the ather Jurymen that C. 

J. HYATT’S is tha place to sell aw 
Country produca and bny aur roads. 

Opinion of the Judge! 
UPON THIS VERDICT I FIND 

C. J. HYATT, IXJKA, MISS, 
-GUILTY OF FELLING 

DKY GOODS, Clothing, Gents’ Furnisbine «<>*>•: Hoots, Shoes, H»ts, Caps, Tranks. Valises, Groceries, Provisions, Etc On. ,.tr than any House in Itiea. 
Having been found guilty of the above, bv a Jui t of mv country-men. will add that I am here to Slay, lor the purpose of sellirg goods of all descriptions as low as any legitimate house in North Mississippi, and I hereby return thanks to mv many customers for their 

liberal patronage in the past, and by strict attention to their wants, fair dealing and un- 
tight deportment. I hope to merit and receive a continuation or the same. 

C. J. HYATT. 

WATSON & HUGHES, 
-DEALERS IN- 

Dry Goods, 
Clothing, | 

Boots, Shoes, 
Hats, Caps, \ 

Groceries, 
Hardware, 

Stoves and Tinware. 
PAT HIGHEST MARKET PRICES FOB COTTON AND 

COUNTRT PRODUCE. 


